The London Breast Clinic

The London Breast Clinic was established in 1991.

We have a highly qualified and dedicated team of Consultants who provide a comprehensive rapid diagnostic breast care service on site at 108 Harley Street. Surgery and adjuvant treatment at other sites under the care of our team.

A range of integrated breast care services are provided for both benign and malignant disease, including screening, surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, reconstruction and after care. All treatment programmes are individually tailored to suit the patient’s needs, members of the team working closely together in a multi-disciplinary environment to ensure the best treatment with peace of mind and minimal delays. The London Breast Clinic is a Bupa Approved Breast Cancer Unit.

- Consultant Breast Surgeon led specialist multi-disciplinary team
- Symptomatic clinics
- Breast screening
- Genetic / family history
- Second opinion service
- 3D tomosynthesis mammography
- Breast ultrasound
- Aspiration cytology (FNAC - final needle aspiration cytology)
- Core biopsy
- Rapid results
- Specialist breast care nurse
- Fast access to surgery
The London Breast Clinic Team

Consultant Breast Surgeons
Miss Fiona MacNeill (Surgical Director)
Mr Simon Marsh
Mr Richard Sainsbury
Miss Tena Walters
Mr Giles Davies
Mr Jason Lee
Prof. Philip J Drew
Miss Bareen Shah

Plastic Surgeon
Mr Stuart James

Cytologist & Histopathologist
Dr Clive Wells

Clinical Oncologists
Dr Carmel Coulter
Dr Nick Plowman
Dr Alison Jones
Dr Paul Ellis

Geneticist
Dr James Mackay

Psychiatrist
Prof. Amanda J Ramirez

Radiologists
Dr William Teh (Radiology Director)
Dr Mike Michell
Dr Nigel Barrett
Dr Anmol Malhotra
Dr Romney Pope
Dr Barbara Faiassola
Dr Sarah McWilliams
Dr Steve Allen
Dr Mia Morgan

Radiographers
Jenny Sanmogan
Sally Bucklitsch
Praveen Menon-Johannson

Practice Nurses
Tiffany Smythe
Lauren Parker
Samara Twaddle

To make an appointment or to find out more information call us on 0207 563 1234, e-mail info@108harleystreet.co.uk or visit the website at www.thelondonbreastclinic.com